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A l t o n  Walker, Turret 
G u n n e r ,  I s  Badly 
V^ounded In Europe

ŷ jton Walker, top-turret lun- 
on Ihe Flying Fortreai, “ Flak 

Happy" reP<*i‘ted thia week aa 
•Critically Wounded" during a 
piftinn over Europe, on Sept. 7. 
Tbr telegram from the War De- 
puiment to hia mother, Mra. E. 
C Newman, aimply atated "W e re- 
fftt to inform you that your aon, 
Alton Walker haa been critically 
wounded. We w ill inform you aa 
we are informed.”  The same day 
,be received a telegram from A l
ton saying, “ Recuperating from 
wounds. Letter w ill follow.”

Walker has been in the thick of 
things now for several months. He 
was mentioned in an Associated 
Press dispatch on August 24 tell
ing of a bombing mission in which 
he took part over Hitler’s moun
tain retreat on August 17.

.Needless to say, Silverton folks 
are hoping for the best, and an
xiously awaiting further word of 
the wounded boy.

B r is c o e  C o u n t y  N e w s

KELTON NEWMAN is spending 
the week here with his wife and 
other relatives.

OLEN YOCUM is here on fur
lough \ isiting relatives

Thursday, Sept. 23, 1943 Published Weekly st Silverton, Texas

Can’t!!
IF YOU FEEL you can’t buy War Bonds or Stamps, write your reasons down on this 

piece of paper and mail it to a friend or relative of yours on the fighting front. A  

friend or relative who may be lying, body torn, on a bloodsUined battlefield far 

away from home. TELL HIM you just can’t buy War Bonds!

|Ro«coe Stevenson 
Dies O f Injuries A fter 
Truck Accident

g class of the Aviation Machm- J  T  C
ts Mate School, Na\al A ir Tech- K e a d y  1 O LaO W i t h

Roacoe Stevenson, 39, died on 
September 18 at a hospital in A l- 
tua, Oklahoma of injuries received 
in a truck crash at Olustee, Okla
homa. Stevenson was employed in 
a war industry building the run
ways for a new air field. The ac
cident occured when the truck 
that was sprinkling the ground, 
skidded and crash headlong into 
the gravel truck driven by Ste
venson. At first it was thought his 
injuries were minor, but hospital 
examination diaclosed head and 
internal injuries that claimed his 
life four days later. His parents 
and brother Jim were at his bed
side several days.

Roacoe Keith Stevenson 
Roscoe Keith Stevenson was 

born September 4th, 1904 and de
parted this life on September 18. 
1943, at the age of 39 years, and 
14 days.

Roscoe was born in Silverton, 
Briscoe County, Texas, where he 
grew to manhood. For some years 
he was employed at work which 
took him away from home for 
weeks and months at a time, but 
he always returned to Silverton

THIS WFI'K ____  '
____  Misses Winona and Aliena Fran-

The curtain raiser for ,ix-man ces went to Canyon Monday where ‘‘ "own

Volumne X X X V l  Number 23

County Falling Way 
Short In 3rd War Loan

Briscoe County lia.s Bought Less Than Half Their QuoU— The Drive Ends Sept. 39.
I

FOOTB.ALL SE.ASON TO OPEN Francis Locals

P\T JOHN E. BAIN . U S  M ______
C. H>n of Mr. and Mrs. John Bain
w»i a member of a recent graduat- Silverton Gin I s
ing class of the Aviation Machin- 
ut's
meal Training Center. Norman. Machinery

lOkUhonw. ____  football w ill be played on the local ‘ hey w ill attend school.
Upon his graduation he received -----  . «  o/v tv  ̂ ____

the rating of PFC. ' The Silverton Gin has installed K "'* '* '"" ** 2:30 Friday afternoon. -----
He IS leaving Norman soon for " ‘"“ ■''y *>' " «w  machinery and. ac- Owl’s c^pement

mother naval station where he cording to Mr. Herndon, is ready hoys are probably at a
, will be assigned to a naval aviat- go. The first trial run was made d'*“ nct disadvantage in this game 
‘ ion unit afloat or to one of the *his week.
I  ni\; - aviation stations. Improvements made at the gin

During the course at Norman include a new double extractor.

Virginia Reid spent Sunday night 
with Avanell and Winona Brown

, for his happy and cheerful dis-
his > 
In

since this will be the third game 
for the visiting team. This 
a confernce game.
The district committee met Monhe rtudied all types of courses in new cotton conditioner, new press, . . . .u u j  i

_____ with naval — '‘“ y evening to set up the sched- I

Mr. Frank Mercer brought his 
i,  wife and new daughter, Sandra 

Kaye home from the Plainview 
Sanitarium Monday.

connection 
1 mai.’nnery

aviation and completely reconditioned gin 
units. The outstanding features ulcs for the various teams in the ! Mrs. Bill Davis spent

conference. Tiie teams are: Flomot night in the U. D. Brown

CPL J
I Soun Pacific says

------ of the new equpiment, is the cotton „  , ^  ' . hr.r««
E. M INYARD  from the conditioner, which gives the cotton ® aqtie an

"Dear Roy, the correct humidity for top ginn- Silvcrton. They are to p lay .a j 
double round-robin, which w il l : Mrs. Geo. W. Lee Jr., spent the

I position which encouraged 
friends to call him “ Smilie’ ’ . 
time of need he was always ready 

’ to lend a helping hand to aid and 
 ̂alleviate distress. He was a kind 
and generous soul and never fail
ed to do what he could for others.

Roscoe is the first of the R. F 
Stevenson. Sr. grandchildren to 
pass to another land after reach
ing maturity. He leaves to mourn 
his going: his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stevenson; 
three brothers, Jim, of Silverton; 
Lee. who is serving in the United

Wounded Boy It 
Buying Bonds Here 
In 3rd W ar Loan

la another cotiunn la this 
paper you will read of the 
nmssage received by .Mr*. E. 
C. . Newman that her son, 
Alton Walker was lying crit
ically wounded In England 
after a bombing mlaaion.

Here is another message for 
yon bond buyers and pros
pective bond buyers . . . the 
records show that young 
Walker this month has pur
chased a nice amount of War 
Bonds. There’s a serious 
thought for you. There’s a boy 
WHO IS doing all he can. He 
is doing far more than Is ex
pected of him. He has offered 
his life —  when this is written 
may have given his life. .\nd 
he is still able to LEND HIS 
MONEY.

Think that over you folks 
that have done all you ran. 
You all remember Walker. 
Played baekfield here on our 
football tram s few years ago. 
Good student \ fine boy. 
Here’s hoping thkt hr romrs 
through this rritls —  and 
here’s our nomination naming 
.4ton B. Walker as our No. 1 
Briscoe County CItUen for the 
month.

I There is one thing you can always ing operations. If the cotton is too play i wek end in Dumas visiting friends " 7  "  " " f ,
dry, it moistens it, if It is too damp . wui piayj _____  States Army; and Al, of CheyenneI figure and that is when you hearI from me you can rest assured that h drys it It w ill be an aid for cot- 

I want the address changed on that ton farmers, as they can commence 
"Great Family Weekly.”  their picking earlier in the morn-

Skveral of us were put on de- ing when the cotton is ordinarily 
I tached sciA'ice up here. I was sent too damp to gin. 
for my regular work o f A ir Corp Mr. J. S. Neavitt of Lubbock; 
Supply, which is at least more in- *nd Mr. D. B. Simm ns of Dallas; 

I *f!ing work than a lot of army jobs both of the Murray Company were 
We have a floor in our tent and here the first of the week, helping 

leiertric lighU so it is passable. getting the gin ready to go. The

team on its home |, each other
ground. j Mrs. Edwin Cras.<; spent

It is hoped that a large crowd Sunday in Olton visiting relaUves 
will turn out to see this game Fri- 

man football is very 
much like the eleven man game.

_ . . .  calls for 15 yards instead of 10.1 -----
Thi.s is where Lloyd Sherman Murray Company is one of the must be passed from re- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Strange took
. . and 1 think Brubs Bomar may largest manufacturers of gin i Kefo-p pan be run across ‘ heir son. Tommy to Plainview

Ibe .cro or close now. machinery in the U S. and M .  ^  scrimmage but it cTn Saturday for a checkup. He is do-
There is one boy fn «n  Clarendon Neavitt said Tuesday. There isn t  ̂ing nicely.

in this .Squadron and also a boy a finer gm in Texas than the one smaller by ten yards in | -----
from Brady, who visited in Mr. we have just inslaHcd here lor twenty in length. Any! Mrs. F. A. Fisch visited Mrs.

|J. H Burson’s home several years 
(go but I do not recall his name 

|»t present.
There is sufficient happenings 

I to write you a good letter but not 
I Ota word of it would pass the cen- 
I lor so I will not waste the paper.

Teli old Joe that I am quite sure 
I la owes me a letter.

Give my regards to the folks at 
|h(«ne. — Best Wishes, "Doc’’.

member of the team is eligible t o , ^ ‘ ■̂'le Fisch Monday.Mr Herndon
G. H. Thomas brougKt the first . i n .w ., , , . • .u I . » 1 . catch a pass. In all other respectsba e of cotton in the ast of ast . 7 ,.

Wyoming; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Dean Allard, Silverton; Mrs. Wood 
Hardcastle, Nara Visa, N. M ; and 

. .  J , ,  p, , J Mrs. Martell Grover, Aberdeen,
,__ . . . • I. J . p. . o J Maryland. A ll were present exceptfamily visited in Quitaque Sunday , '  , .. .

Lee whose military duties made
it impossible for him to attend. He 
is also survived by a host of other 
relatives.

At the time of the accident that 
caused his death, he was employed 
by Bell and Braden Construction 
Company for whom he had work
ed for several years. Much of the 
work in recent months had been 
building air fields for the defense 
of our country and the training of 
our men. The accident occured on

About the only differences are as evening.
follows; Six men are arranged ------
with three in the line and three Virginia Reid spent Tuesday
in the back field. A  first down with Martha Jo Griffith.

the rules are the same as in the Cunningham
week from the Cleat Miller place^ ^j^^^  ̂ Lockney spent the week end with , services were held at

h ^ r a ^ T r ^ o u g S  t « o n . ^ r h “e | th e^ T ve r to T  S  S cT oo^^Ld "
mo\cment nd really calls for more, __ _  . _  'torium Monday, September 20,

and buriel was made in the Sil
verton Cemetery. Friends from all

Antelope Flat News
I

Elmer Sanders made a business 
trip to Oklahoma City this week.

I Mrs. Roy Allard and Jonnie 
were in Silverton Thursday.

I
Jimmie Bullock is reported ill.

p Mr. and Mrs. Hodnett and A. C.
Hixlnett visited Tuesday in the 
Guy Eden home.

Mrs. W R. Durham of .Memphis 
visited Sunday with Mrs. A. L 
Durham.

»» J ». ^  Kefui of ExcMr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans vis-
ited Marian Evans at Clarendon fe render FREE SEKYICB 
Sunday. BnUne Systems. A ypHnn

____  and Drlgation Wall Cnr-
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown and**®*'- 

Betty attended the show in M em -, 
phis Saturday night.

Only 38% Of QtwU Mnt At Drtyn 
EnUra Lao* Wnek

I Briscoe County it very apt to 
' break a record in the Third War 
Loan. The record that teems very 
likely to fall ia the one aet by thia 
county of having met or topped 
every quota given ua thua far in 

> any kind of war work.
As the drive for $211,900 enters 

' its final week, Briacoe County 
folks have purchased only 36 per 
cent of the quota. Purchases to 
Thursday noon o f this week total* 
ed $77,197.75, according to figures 
released by the Poatoffices and 
the First National Bank.

With the war at its ntoat criti
cal stage, it looks bad indeed that 
bond-buyers in this county have 
so utterly failed in what was ex
pected of them. It ia true that 
we are having a drouth, that we 
are having a short feed crop, and 
that there is income tax to pay. 
But it is true also, that there ia 
a war to be won, and our future 
to protect.

Bank deposits are higher than 
they were in the 2nd War Loan. 
There are fewer things to buy in 
the way of almost every kind of 
merchandise Yes. the money is 
here, but in\estors are still hold
ing out against the governntent'a 
appeal for finances.

Many in the county who are 
well able to do so, do not own a 
single bond. They are carrying on 
business as usual—buying land, 
trading cattle, buying used cars at 
exorbitant prices and what have 
you?

There's only one way to meet 
that quota— and that ia for men 

. who haven't bought to buy, and 
for those who have bought to buy 
again.

Let's not fall down on our quo
ta— let’s not break the record. To 
meet our quota, pepple of this 
county must buy $19,244.60 worth 
of bonds every day up to and in- 

I eluding the 30th of this month.
Incidentally, the whole state is 

lagging. Thursday noon. Texas 
had bought only 46 percent of the 
state quota for the drive.

Mrs. Robert Carson is in the

bably a lighter yield — a half crop 
— according to Mr. Herndon. He 
expects to gin at least 1500 bMes 
here this year.

ALVY GARDNER, writes Dear | '
iRo) , Well I finally made it to j  FOR SALE 
1 the training station. They are I tloor sedan. 

(Continued to back page) I

grade and staple promises to be ® hcadwork and better physical con
little better than usual, with traditional game. Plainview Hospital.

The pep squad was organized 
with some forty members this
week, so come out expecting to see family and Floyce Cunninghm pic- 
all the color and excitement usual 1 nicked at Linguish Falls Sunday 
for football games. evening.

Mayor Tom Bomar has request- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
cd that all business houses close W A N T  ADS

I \Ir. and Mrs. Bill Edens visited LUB^90C^E
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A rm e l^ ‘ J296 A t *. K .
Ford at Parnell.

1939 Plymouth 2- 
TOM BOMAR

I during the game 2:30 to 4:00 Fri-|
I ' day afternoon. So drop your cares ^^.NTED  TO BUY — Tomatoes
' forget about the war, and let’s ; *^anning.

Mrs. Roy Hahn

nM J o 1 n- J ^over the Panhandle of Texas wereMr. and Mrs. Silas Teague and i .  ̂ ■
in attendance, and the huge crowd
attending the last rites showed the 
high esteem in which the Steven- 
sons are held. Employed as he was 
in war construction work, Roscoe 
must be considered as strictly a 
war casualty as though he had lost 
his life on the fighting front.

Pall bearers were Clarence An
derson, Clifford Allard, Jim Baird,

IT ’S FELT  H A T  TIME
%

Miss Emma Bullock visited Fri
day in Clarendon.

P A L A C E
Jeane Waldrop visited her sis- I*  |-I F  A  T  R  E

ter Mrs. Sam Hendricks of Lesly ____
during the week. 81LVEKTON,

I back the boys to the limit. |
j ! Lost —  Car jack, between my Rusty Arnold, Milton Dudley and
I The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday place and town. 24-ltp,Roy McMurtry.
afternoon with Mrs. Robert Hill. A  . Joe H. Smith | Flower girls were Artie North-

; pleasant afternoon was spent in -------------
I visiting. The “ guess what” a w a ll ' FOR SALE 
I plaque was guessed by Mrs. J. T . , room house.
Luke and the defense stamps went | Troy Burson
to Mrs. Dutch Tidwell. Refresh
ments were served to the follow-

Bny More SUmps and Bonds __p p  n„^ph

OR RENT

TH IS  IS A N  IN V IT A T IO N  
TO  COME TO  OUR STORE

22-tfc

cutt, Agnes Allard, Zelda Dudley, 
Dovey Simpson, Ethel Woods and j 
Mae Bomar. |

I Out of town relatives attending 
FOR SALE —  Seed barley. $1.25 the funeral w-ere Mr and Mrs. j 

bu. Also Van Brunt 10-hole drill Kenneth Bain, Floydada; Mrs. Will i
$150. 22-2tp

B. D. Tindall

And how did youi*s look when you 
pulled it out from behind the box in the 
back corner o f the closet? Pretty punk, 
We’ll bet.

BUT, don’t let that worry you. We 
can fix that old hat up till it’s as clean 
and shapely as new. Let us show you 
our expert cleaning and blocking.

We A re Still Crying for Hangers ^If 
you wish your garment hung and deliv
ered on a hanger, you must accompany 
each garment with a hanger. Please!

City Tailors

Christian, Canyon; Paul Christ-, 
j ian and Bill Goodwin. Stinett; Mr , 
land Mrs. John Stevenson. Lock-

; j ing: Mrs. Maurice Foust, Mrs. T. T.
' i  Crass, Mrs. J. T. Luke, Mrs. Dutch j 
I I Tidwell, Mrs. Durward Brown, I
j jMrs. Roy Hahn, Mrs. Ware F og - | NOTICE ngy. gnd Mrs. Turner Steven-
I jerson, Mrs, Jeff Peeler, Mrs. Lem | It is now time to start taking Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 

Weaver. The next meeting w ill be i cold vaccine, if you wish to keep  ̂jjall, Olive Nall. Bill McGann, Mrs 
with Mrs. Johnny Lanham. | o ff those annoying winter colds, so 3  f  polley all of Turkey; Mrs.

-----  prevalent in this section. By taking 1 ĵ -jg peters, Amarillo. Other out of
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner took Mrs the vaccine you get immediate | town people here for the rites were 

Arthur Evans and baby back to protection as it goes right into the ^jj.g p  g  Covington. A-
Floydada last Fridcy after they circulation and besides the pro- 
had spent the week here. j tection from colds you are also

-----  I protected from pneumonia and in-
Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson fluenza. Now is also a good time to 

were in Amarillo on business Mon- immunize the children against
day.

Mrs. J. T. Luke, Mrs. Maurice | 
Foust, Mrs. Roy Hahn and C ollin ' 
were in Floydada Monday after
noon. . I

Correction - Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy are on a vacation and w ill 
be back here aa the rail road agent.

diphtheria and whooping cough. 
O. T. Bundy, M. D.

FOR SALE —  Tenmarq seed 
Wheat. 24-2tc

W. A. Stevens

marillo. Fred B. Hart, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Merrick, Mrs 
Bill Morning and daughter, and 
Mr. Merrick all of Lockney, Mrs. 
Willie Hardcastle, Turkey and '
Betty Copenhaven, 
Maryland.

Aberdeen. |

WANTED —  Good Used 
I Wheel Base Truck.
I  Baker-Flemlng,

PUInTtawH Texas

Long
23-4te

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bomar ] 
Lila McDorman and Annette 1 
Wulfman spent Wednesday in | 
Lubbock.

Rev. W. L. Brian held a revival
cloM to Matador the past week.

I

I f  you haven’t visited the “ corner gro
cery’ ’ in the past few  weeks, we want to 
give you a special invitation to do so.

W e’ve done a lot of cleaning up, and 
re-arranging and believe that we have a 
better store here for you now. We have 
added to our stock of staple groceries 
and are increasing it as fast as shortages 
permits.

We carry a nice stock of lunch meats 
at all times.

W e’ ll be glad to handle your eggs for 
you, or help you in any way we can with 
your grocery buying. We w’ant you to 
know that we appreciate your patronage 
very much.

Hill Grocery
BOB H ILL, Owner

11
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take several days. In fact you 
will probably be lucky if you get 
one at all the next week How
ever, we haven’t missed yet and 
it's a poor time to start.

I,be hearing all of our broadcasts.' September. It is plainly evident j take before hostilities can cease, j A  t ir ^  and 
If they get the idea through their now, that if the quota U raised, j This war U a desperate one. It has His shroud was old and t r , 
pro|>aganda machine, that we are the fellows who have money are | just begun. The worst is all be-jBloodsta^ sane 

rocks financially, they’ll going to have to dig again. Nearly fore us. j  ‘ ^ * ^ * * * “ ’  .  .
lot everyone has bought one or more I know that millions of mothers,To.a faith enbalmed in g y.

conae-’ r<

^ewi|
Thursday

on the rocks financially, 
fight a lot harder, and starve a

Baris rb »s
W.

exaa

Hahn,
a a b li^ r  

ws iuiter

more comfortably.

THE PAPER W ILL  be issued 
a day early next week and it will 
be a big help if you folks w ill turn 
in your news and ads early in the 
week. The News Office is plan
ning to move over by the picture 
^ o w  lobby and it w ill probably

MR. MERCER put an idea in my 
head that I hadn’t thought about.
It's on the way we have to holler there seems to be no other way to 
and pray and cry and beg to meet i get folks in this country com- 
our bond quotas He said. ".\ny- I pletely war bond minded Ameri- 
one listening to the radio or read-jeans shouldn’t have to be coaxed 
ing a newspaper would believe to invest their money in the thing 
that we were absolutely at the bot- that is safe and worthwhile— if 
tom of the money barrel in the U. anything at all is safe and worth- 
S.”  And there is no doubt more while.
money in this country right now ------
than at any time in history. But, BRISCOE COUNTY has raised 
itY a thought. Germany is sure to less than half of their quota for

m  SaY
this month— little bonds. There, w ill not like to think that they wilj . , ^
have been few Urge inv estors. have to' give, and give up their j Whose boy sleeps so far from

HITT THINGS beinc as thev are fo lks with small incomes art in- sons and hqaband.s as sacrifices for home? , j j  „
' vesting till it hurts but there are ' freedom on the far flung battle 1 A mother’s boy, once glad and gay

Entered as second-class matteTTt 
the Post O ffice  at Silvertun. Texsi 

under the Act of Congress of
many others who are buying a 1 fields of the world But it is the : Sweet with dimples and curls j   ̂ March 3, 1879
small bond when they should be inevitable price that we now must; In her arms she held him tight y, - - -  _
buying a large one. It is only fair pay. There is no turning back To her bosom she drew him snugly Subscription, per year

Where would we be 
if THEY said _

and right that the man with pro
perty and money should buy to 
just as near hU financial limit as 
the man who is working for $100 
a month. In fact a man with sev
eral sections of land or a large 
business is being given more pro
tection by our soldiers than the 
man with a small job, and who

from so great and necessary task 
which we must complete. Victory 
is a long distance hence. The years 
—  not months ahead w ill measure 
the duration of this war. Our sac
rifices have just begun. There is 
no pUce for a realist to relax into 

« wishful wishing We all must be 
I prepiarad to face the facts that it

perhaps
home.

May there be fewer silent graves, Cowart, Winona Francis, Fay Tie*
Beneatli the unending curtains 
O f battle's smoke and shell. 
Because every mother and father 
Fought with might at home

doesn’t even own his | is a long and costly road that leads

W ITHOUT A N Y  MORE talking 
r coaxing, why don’t you guys 

who can invest $10,000 or $5.000— 
why don’t you step up and do it?

I HEREBY NOMIN.\TE Yours 
Tru?ly for the title of ".Saps, No

to Berlin, and a still longer one 
that leads to Tokyo. Have we 
really taken this war seriously? 
Have we counted the coft in dol
lars, materials, and man power? 
If not, then we shall have to make 
some adjustments in our thinking.

Our Government is asking the 
people of this nation to purchase

A  partial list of those young 
folks attending college is Jean 
Northeutt, Texas Tech,; Opal and 
Ruby Weast, Evelyn Coffee, Mary | Baylor, Belton

Bomar and Jr. Brannon. W. T. s 
T. C. Canyon: Charlene and Fr*d 
Royce Garrison, Velma and U 
Verne Young, Wayland Colleg*, 
Plainview; Dorothy Roy Mc.Murtry 
Stevens College, Columbia, Mo.- 
Patricia Bomar, T. S. T. C Deni 
ton; Clynell Hutsell, Mary-Hardi#

UT'S C

Dr. R. F. McCatland

DENTIST
Heard h  Jones Building

1 to 1.000 inclusive". And here’s *15.000,000.000 in war bonds dur-
my claim—The other day I was 
m Heard and Jones at Tuba and 

, Allan Heard beckoned to mo with

ing this month. A ll of us w ill have 
to find the money and make the | 
investment for the sake o f the

rulia, Texas Phone 25

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Llnited ta Disease ^ ' 

K  Eye. Ear, Naae, and T )u t^  I

------  GLASSES FITTED ___ _

Offiee at rialnvtew Clinic 

P L .Y IW T E W --------TEX.kS

fetching look in his eye, and with "^ 'c h  we are so seriwisly m
his brows arched in the most be
coming manner. He said. "Roy. do 

ou ever have any trouble with 
the Missus?” You know what I 
said, being a truthful »»iul "W ell." 
he goc.. on. "Here is the answer to 
all your troubles Buy 
you will embark upon a second 
honeymoon, free from all wo.'." 
And he held up a little vial about

engaged, or at least our soldiers 
are. T lie truth of the war has come 
slowly home to every citizen of 
this nation. The call for this large 
sum of money by our government 
indicates a great and dire need 

this and i The appeal is made. No one
will be giving the government a 
penny, but rather making a loan to 
the National treasury. This call is

an inch tall and perhaps a quarter second one. There w ill be a-

Do More in September
of an inch thick. Well, truthfully 
I had been getting along fairly 
well with the w ife for about thirty 
minutes and wasn’t much inter-

nother, and another, and another 
How many more we do not know, 
but they w ill be coming often 

There seems to be a feeling a-

>• ••

— at least an EXTRA
^100 War Bond for everybody!

•  Look u ih e  headlines in this news
paper lodajr. They tell vividly whai 
our men arc doing on batilefronis 
all over (be world.

YTc thrilled to victory in Tunisia 
I . .  victory at Munda . . .  iovaaion o f 
Sicily. And tomorrow more victor
ies will 811 us with pride in our 
kghiing turccs.

But what would happen to us if 
out men in Service said, "tJCc’vc 
done enough".’  It would be the end 
o f all o f us.

say, " I ’ve done all 1 can." For your 
job it no lets important than that o f 
the man in uniform. And this month 
your country iskt everyone who 
possibly can to invest in at h * it  one 
extra $100 War Bond.

ested. But, I had a deal to make iri‘’ Og many of our citizens who 
with Heard and so I came forth ^re far removed from the great 
with "W ell n i  buy it if you’ll buy "  s'" Pkmt* and the battle fronts, 
a $100 War Bond from me." I fi- ‘ >̂8* ‘ ke war is not so bad The 
gured that I could stand the thirty reports indicate that the tide
cents for the perfume if he’d ** running all in our favor. Yes, 
the bond Allan seratched his head “  "lu** continue to run this way if

to
itv a '’

O t

You know the bcnekti o f Y|’sr 
Bonds. Thty ’re the safest invest
ment in the world. They secure your 
future. They help your country and 
your loved ones doin||the fighting.

Get at Uast an ^ r a  $10O Bond 
iq Septemh^ i i f  addition to your

15 BILLION DOLLARS
(Non-banking quote)

We know, o f  course. thst.thcv’A I ' 'regular purchases. .Mereif possible, 

never quit. /  Invest not only out o f  current in-
We know, tix j.^hn VO U won’t come but out o f  idle and accumu. 

let America dojFn. That YO U  won’t lated funds. And do it N O W !
A

BACK THE ATTACK-WITH WAR BONDS
r i l  be back to servt 

TH A N K S , and

W ILL IE  AM
son & Son

a minute and said, “ Well, OK. I ’ ll 
take it." And he wraps up the per
fume and I make cut the applicat
ion for the bond I reaches in my 
pocket and gets out a half-a-buck 
and says how much for the per- 
fume?” ' As I sank through the 

I third layer of flooring I heard him 
, say again. "Seven and a half."
'Just like that —  nonchalant, you 
I know, with "bargain" oozing from 
I every syllable and in every ex- 
! pression on his face. The dam 
hound. He knew that I thought 
that was going to cost about two- 
bits, and not only that, but he 
probably already had it added in 
his head that the $25 he’d make 
on the Bond in interest plus the 
$7 20 he made on the perfume' 
would make him a profit of There sleeps
S32.20. Not bad, not bad— for him. _______
Oh yes, though. The oerfume. It 
really works. I put some of it on 
me. and was up to the school 
hou.se that evening and had to 
show them my birth certificate to 
keep them from enrolling me as 
a freshman.

Victory to come at the end of a 
minimum of years. Any slacken
ing on the home front means a de
layed victory on all fronts But we 
must realize to day what we will 
realize a year from now — the war 
is a hard and long one which can 
only be won with the help of all. 
Each one of us will make greater 
and greater'sacrifices from now on 
until the last day of the war.

What we must do now and many 
times over for the duration of this 
war, is to invest all the surplus 
money that we can secure and 
spare to not only bring ultimate 
victory, but speed victory and save 
more and more lives of our fathers 
and sons.
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in the market for your grain, 
Hakkxl timet— cloudy, dry, or rain!

And before the weather gets too cold—  
Be sure to lay in a supply of coal.

Remember that Merit feeds for Poultry 
and stock

W ill put more money in your sock.

We have a supply of good meat scraps, 
A ll done up pretty in 100*lb. sacks.

And ha, ha, ha! And hey, hey, hey!
We can furnish you now with alfalfa 

baled hay.

W e’re not fooling, nor trying to be funny 
When we say, “ Come on down here 

and we’ll save you money!!

The last verse o f this simple rhyme,
Is very urgent— for lack o f time

I f  on Berlin you would drop BOMBS, 
Then in September you mutt buy bonds.

J.AKE CARTHEL was doing a 
little plain and funny roping last 
Sunday and had a little trouble | 
with his mount. He baled out at { 
about twenty feet in the air and 
his chute failed to open. They a re ' 
still looking for the pieces but s o . 
far have found only enough to 
make a one-legged man.

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN,
AMERICA
T. G. Craft

We are now engaged in a great 
war. We have hoped that it would 
soon end. Surely all of us would 
like to see the end of such a ter- | 
rible carnage of life and blood | 
shed. A  glimpse at the battle fronts! 
are encouraging, but the tide of 
battle has just begun for us. There 
are millions of square mile of un
conquered territory that we must

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
W e Appreciate 
Your Business 
W ylie Bomar

TS i lv e r t o n  C o -O p . | b

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. mNI D. O. BOMAR

Ready To Go!
W e are now ready for Business and will do TH E  BEST 

G INN IN G  ever done in this country.

Jay’s p j

W e will PRO VID E A  M A R K E T  for your cotton and 
cotton seed and will have a supply o f meal and cake 
at all times.

W E A P PR E C IA TE  YO U R  BUSINESS!!

Remember - - - TH E  3RD W A R  LO A N  
Let’s Go OVER TH E T O P !!

Silverton Gin
C h a s . K . H e r n d o n
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aCK A  FTa CI^—  Your bollairs 
rill Save the Live* o f our Men!!

new* U food for us from the boys. Le fi nuke the 

i good (or tbein FROM V8. Our f  overtuacnl needs more 

and It must come from us here at home. The more 

r wr LEND, the sooner the war will be over, 

m rs (it)------«VERJfBODY.

Silverton Hotel

BRBOOR OOUNTT NBWt

WE W ILL  BE CLOSED FOR 

THE N E X T  TW O  W EEKS

If you have shoes in the shop, please call 
fo r  them not later than Saturday.

Thanks, and we*ll be seein* you in two 
weeks!!

C I T Y  S H O E  R E P A I R

Perry Thomas

Local Happenings
NOTICE

Next work's Briscoe County 
News wUI be published on 
Wednesday, Sept. 29th. We 
would appreciate havint the 
news in early in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Biggs of 
Lockney were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Hill came 
in last week from California to 
vlvsit their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Hill at San Jacinto and his 
sister Mrs. B. J. Womack. They 
w ill return to California Thursday. 
Norris is in the Seabees.

Bruce Burleson and son Carl 
Bain Burleson of Borger visited in

Silverton Saturday.
I Mrs. Eddythe Morgan spent Sun- 
day with Mrs. J. C. Jnhtngan.

[■' Mr. and'Mrs. Ashel-Cross and 
Dorothy were shoppm g'W 'Plain- 
view Saturday. .
Mrs. Forence Fogersdn and Ware 

Fogerson went to Matador Sun
day after Mrs. Ware Fogerson and 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. Day 
children who had spent the week 
They all spent Sunday with 
Birchfields in Matador •••

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  MeWaters, 
and Mr MeWaters of Arkansas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeWaters, and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Prob-. 
asco spent Sunday wrth-.Mr., and 
Mrs. Ashel Cross. . . . .

Mr. and Mrs Herman Rowe of, 
Umbarger, spent from- Thursday 
until Saturday with .Mr. and Mrs
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Henry Heckman. Lorene Heckamm 
returned home with them to speaA 
the, week.

Mrs. H. G. Finley visited 
friends in Quitaque Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P Brown. Btr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Garrison, Mrs. M. 
dl. Finley, Mrs Jim Bonur, Btra 
Manley Woods, and Miss Euiuoe 
Cox attended a Baptist meettssc. 
at Fkjydada Tuesday.

Miss Lila McDorman spent Mtf 
week end at her home in Roaraac 
Springs.

Mrs. C. K. Herndon and Bfrs. 
Martel Grover went to AmarJBw 
Monday morning to meet SCt 
Grover who came in from El i^uuw 
” Mrs. Doc Brown spent the wmde 
end here with the S. P. BrowWA. 
Mrs. Brown came in last usoflk 
from Rhode Island, and sh* w S  
teach at Tulia this year.

Rev. L. D. Hull of Stanford filleB  
the pulpit at the Calvary Baptmt 
Church Sunday morning. Mr aoB 
Mrs Reeves of Sterley accompan
ied him here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert P inley itf 
Amarillo were here Saturday n ii^ t  
with the Charles Cowarts.

Faye Gean Das i.s is teaching ni 
the Girard school system.

Mrs. J. R Foust. Lola fV rn  
and Mrs. Hamel Carroll speat 
Sunday in Amarillo. Mrs. Camall 
remained in Amarillo, while M r. 
Foust and Mrs. Maurice Koart 
came back to Silserton to mrwe 
the f'ousfp household things to 
their home at the Helium PUitft.

Mrs. Bruce Woni.ick was ill last 
week and unable to be at her w ork  
at Coffee-' .Mrs .Milton Dudley 
worked in her place.

Jake Honea vs'ho ha.' been ill the 
past ten day.s. still confined to  
his he'd.

Mrs. Avis Cowart left Monday 
morning for Iowa to visit her l ia -  
ter and family. Mrs Homer *1 ■ »  
ders accompanied her as far as 
Kansas City where she w ill spend 
a w «tk  with h if daughter Aureba

M iss Louise Grewe and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E Butcher of AmarRto 
were visiting home folks in and 
about Silverton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas Xr 
w ill leave Sunday morning far 
Dalles. They will take Margaret V> 
have her cast changed and fV n ty  
plans to go thru the clinic w fu le 
there. They expect to be gone tw a  
weeks.

'll cost you an extra *100 Bond Phillips
P R O PA N E
F IX L  IM  LBSl

$2.50
Phillips

B U T A N E
F I LL lOf LBS.

$2.00
Reftn or F i I b s a i

To  lo o k  h im  in th e  e y e !
We render FREE SERYICB 

to Batsne Systems, Appilan- 
ees, and Irrigation Well Car
buretors.

^ S S iF im O J^ S S S j

I AN AMBIICAN SO lO in .
j>me day, if God is with him, he’ll come home, 

od when he docs, you’ll get the biggest thrill 

w life if you can look him squarely in the eye 

*'I couldn’t help you fight— but I did cvery- 

I in my power to help you win!”

“cre’s only one way you can say that. . .  hon- 

it. And that is to help him win now . . .  

> he needs all the help you can give him,

particular job for you is to scrape together

every dollar you can— and buy an extra $100 worth 

of W ar Bonds! That’s your\oh in the 3rd W a r Loan!

It’s not enough to buy your regular amount o f 

Bonds. It has to be more. It has to be an extra buy 

— a little more pressure for the shoulder that’s 

against the whccL

R e m e m b e r  t h i s — you aren’t giving your money. 

Y ou ’re lending it to the government for a while. 

And you’re making the best investment in the world.

PLAINVIEW  LUBBOCK 
6B0 Ash 32B< At*. K .

$is,000,000,000

war\ loan

WORLD’S SAFiST INVESTMENTS
Omam db* n  lartr, Itof fN f«T*b*i*M*i

Uoited States War Saviags Bonds—series "E”: Gives 
jrou beck $4 tor every $3 when the bond matures. 
Interest: 2.9% a year, compounded semiannually, if 
held to maturity. Denominations; (25, (50, (100, 
(500, (1000. Redemption: Any time 60 days after 
issue date. Price: 75% of maturity value.

2Vi% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: Readily mar
ketable, acceptable as bank collateral, redeemable at 
par and accrued interest tor the purpose of satisfy
ing Federal estate taxes. Dated September 15,1943; 
due December 15, 1969- Denominations: (500, 
(1000, (5000, (10,000, (100,000, and (1,000,000. 
Price: Par and accrued interest.

Other securities: Scries ” C ” Savings Notes; %%  
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds of 
1951-1953: United States Savings Bonds scries "F*; 
United States Savings Bonds aeries

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TKXA8

-P. P. Rnmph, Blgr^-

Friday and 
Saturday . . •

V

BACK THE ATTACK...WITH WAR BONDS

Sept. 24th and 25th

“ M Y  G A L  S A L ”

Victor Mature

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

Sept 26th and 27th 

“ PR E S E N T IN G ' 

L IL Y  M ARS’ *'

Judy Garland^
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from  Boys m ^MaMB it viaitioc hit home a ftw  
da/t- Ha U tUtioaad at Maditoo, 
WitcMisiii.

watan and baby apaat Suadajr la 
tba MeWatara hoete.

Oaatiauad trom froat

ta i^  raugh on a guy out here but 
ka pUca is clean, good choa-, and 
I t l  of hard work.
1 would lika to get the patter out 

ate. 'Will enclose address. Go(k1- 
pa (or now —  Alvy.

CPU. JOHN H. CROW writes

K AYM O ND  BARROW writes to 
to father from somewhere in the 

fic Theatre of war: “ Deeroil 
I received your letter and 

s dlad to hear from you and to 
tm that you are well and let )uu 
»w  that I am OK and still fight- 
; flw  Japs and we are doing our 

to keep Old Glory waving 
h 'With God's help we can win 
'll God is tor us, who can be 

si us? You wanted me to tell 
something. 1 can't tell you ex* 
that I am somewhere in the 

Bth Pacific. That is all I can 
you. You can make a gtKtd 

ss and'll tell you if you arc 
lit. I f  I could I'd tell you ev - 

OBidhing Papa, look to Jesus and 
•say for me and we will do the 
to^ By-bye. with lots of love.— 

olid."

from Salt Lake City. “ Hi Roy — 
Tins is a nice coot place but give 
me Texas. I've done so much K. 
P. since I got here that I think I'll 
be an excellent maid when I get 
out of this army. This is really 

(beautiful country though Remem- 
'ber the B C. N. —  Crow.

Mra. Betty Ouftae haa returned 
to her home after spending the 
summer in Savoy with her daugh
ter Mrs. Henry Rich.

Mr. John Pore spent the week 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc- 
Oaniel. Mr. Fore ia returning to 
his work in Las Crucea, N. M.

W AR K  SPIL.MAN. son of Geo

CARLTON GARDNER in a letter 
to his parents "Thought I would 
drop a line and let you know I am 
stilt around the country and it 
looks like I w ill be around for 
quite some time to come. I got 
transferred from the outfit. Well, 
i would have liked to have gone 
with them, but that seemed to be 
an impossibility. Maybe I w ill 
catch one of them before long. At 
least I hate to think I w ill sUy 
in the states until the war is over. 
I guess it gets in your blood to 
want to go across

I I got a letter from Leslie Brad- 
' ley (a former Tulia boy, who was 
lattr killed in action) and he said 
he had saw action with the Japs 
and said it was pretty dangerous 
but a lot of fun.

Guess I w ill go to Tampa. Flor- 
, ida from here. Well I don't like 
I that at a ll  but guess I'll make the

Mrs. Claude Laudermilk and 
Mrs. Ben Bingham and baby spent 
a few days last week with Mrs. 
Ashel McDaincI.

daughter Polly were to AjoariUo 
Tbunday. Wade purebaaod t  com* 
btoa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McDaniel 
and Mrs. Joe MeWaters spent 
Tuesday in Tulia.

Mrs. Barrow received word her 
father waa very ill in the Sherman 
hoapital.

Roy Mayfield is in Roswell un
der the care of a doctor.

2 —1 i best of it. A ll my love - Carlton."

E l e c t r i c  F e n c e r

**OM<S!i">CASH !

T# meet Ne- 
tieoel War de- 
meads, yaa 
wiH ba rathad 
far tiarc. Lat 
P A R M A K 
taira year mm- 
iar aroblaiw—  
Faaciaf? Uu  
year aid wire! 
Sa*t sfaal for 
Uacia Seal! 
Make aiere 
moacy ia 1943 
aitli asadara 
law cos* PAR- 
MAKI Lat as 
txpiaM kew.

ir

I HENRY J.\CKSON S-lc  writes 
Dear Editor. —  thought I would 
notify yiHi of my change in address 
so I can get my paper.

I am stationed here in Iceland, 
have been for several days and 

' like it O. K. It is a very beautiful 
I place altho cold and not much re
creation. but isn't hard to take as 
we have plenty of hard work to do. 
Well it is time for morning exer
cise so will close. Bidding you a 
jolly good day — Henry.

ROCK CREEK

Robert Barrow has been visiting 
I his parents for a few days. He is 
stationed in Kentucky.

OUARAKTEtD TO SAVE YOU 
TIME, LABOR AND MONEY!
Wt CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE 
DEUVEKY SEE VS NOIYI

Tull Implement Co. 
Silverton

W A N T A  H A V A

7 7 7 7

Then you’ ll want a good Auctioneer----
One that can get you the highest bids —
For dates write

COL. KENNETH BOZEM AN
care of Lubbock Livestock Sales 

Lubbock, Texas
Or leave word with Luther Gilkevson

t RODEO
Sunday, Sept. 26

Starting at 2:00 P. M.
^9— K v  T h e

LONE STAR  ROPING CLUB

C ALF ROPING
First Prize  __________ $25.00
Second Prize  _________ $15.00
Third Prize . __ $10.00

LONE STAR, TE X A S
10 miles north, 1 mile east of Lockney

A L L  C A LF  ROPERS ARE  IN V ITE D

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele and

Alvie Gardner ia stationed in 
San Diego, California. He is in the 
Navy.

The least  w e  c a n
DO FOR H IM -

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dickerson 
have been visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner They are mak
ing their home in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Martin spent 
Sunday in the Jack Jowell home

i Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nelson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mo-

Back Hom e A ga in
W e have bought the BO M AR DRUG and are now ia 

charge o f the «tore. W e are very, very glad to be back 
home again. There are bigger towns, and perhaps mors 
prosperous towns, but when it comes to Silverton— well 
that’s Silverton. --------

W e are making a few  changes in arrangement and 
are adding some items to our stock— but for the main 
part the store will remain pretty much the same. When 
the war is over we have some changes in nund—  BUT, 
right now we just want to ask you to drop in any time 
for anything in the drug line, or just for a visit.

PRESC RIPTIO N  D E PA R TM E N T

Our Prescription Department w ill remain under the 
expert management of D. O. Bomar for some time. We 
know that you will be pleased to know that.

B E A U T Y  PA R LO R  —

Same operator, tame good equipment, same good 
service. Phone 52 for an appointment.

Again we want to say “ W ELCOM E” . The name of 
our store is ------  _ . __

Bain Drug
Store

JOHN ETHEL

Here’s who? YOU must do to 
Back the Attack

N ov, as America goe i all out fur 
tht INVASION — rmmr dmllin 

muit jmin tht fight, too! For the very 
least you can do for your country — 
and for your loved ones doing the 
fighting — it to  invest in MORE War 
Bonds in September.

Think o f Jim fighting with Eisen
hower . . .  or Bill with MacArthur 
in the Solomons . . .  or Bob up in 
Kiska. They've given their pledge to 
fight —and die i f  need b e -fo r  their 
country. They're ready to go oil tbo 
voy.

And we at home must see them

through oil the u/oy, too! That means 
every individual in the country who 
csrnt a wageordrawsanincome or 
has accumulated fundsmust invest in 
at least one EXTRA $ 1OO War Bond 
if he can possibly do so. Those who 
can, must invest more. This in addi
tion to your regular War Bond sub
scription.

Yes, the least you can do for your 
men in service is to do MORE in Sep
tember. MORE in the safest securi
ties i n i he world—U. S. Government 
War Bonds. But do it now—it's for 
the INVASION I

WAR LOAN
15 BILLION DOLLARS

(Non-bonklng quota)
This .Advertisement Is Gratefully Contributed to the Treasury De
partment by .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson and the —

S ilverton  C afe
Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

FOR.MERLY LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  CLIN IC

General Surrery
J, T  Krueger, .M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M D. •
E M. BUke. M. D. (A llergy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Oveiton, M. U.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand, M. D.

Internal Medicine 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
G. S Smith. M. D. •

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh. M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D. * 

Resident Physican 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R AY  and RADIUM  

School of Ntmtog fully reeogaliod for credit by Toxao Untrertlty

\
% -

Popular In Hats For Men This Fall-

TH E  M A LLO R Y  “ N O K A B O U T ” :

America’s famous lightweight hat for 
year-round wear. It’s soft, pliant, and 
perfectly proportioned. Shape this fine 
fur felt N O K A B O U T anyway you like 
it— it becomes individually yours the 
first time you try it on. In smart, new 
Mallory Fall Colors.

AND  THE_ PR ICE- IS JUST___ $5.00 

Other Styles up t o ______ _________ $7.50

Our Stock of Men’s Felt Hats Is Very 
Complete Now —  Come in and Get 

Yours Now!

Whiteside & Compan;
‘The Store That Strives to Pleaae”
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